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T II E

0/Jznd New Minillry

Compar'd , oV.

w ITocvcr duly Conlldcrs the Crifs

\vc arc now arriv'd nr^ cnnnot c-

noiigh admire at onri};ood Fortune
in the larc wondcrKil C.hans:e cf

our Dcmcftick Airairs. What a Ilappincfs is

it to this Nation at thi.; Junciurc, when Ma:-
tcrs of fo great Importance both for Church

and StiJtc, arc npon the ThcJtrc^ to be in the

Hands of a Mhiifin- that we can fo entirely

rely upon 1 Were the I.ate M'tulfhrs now in

Power, what fliould not we have Reafon to

tip|5re^ndl New that there is no more to

tc ^ot by Carrying o\\ the War, they n^ighr

have wound up their Bottoms Jelicatelyj bv
making a bad Pedce for Vs ami Our /i'.Jh's, and
a good One for France ; on which Occalion
they might in all probability have met w'tli

a better Opportunity of Gratifying that in-

fatiable Avarice whicii l-.as been Jo E.ir!':

prov'd upon them, than ever they h:id, during
the whole Courfe of the //!«•.

'
\\\ a mcdett

Computation it" may be iupposM tb.at Vr^uKc

would lay out jive Milbons at Icall ii^ Ev^Lrul
to Break the W/Z/Vmc, and Confirm her lilt

A by
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by ft Treaty in the Poffcflion cf Sfrt'in nnd the
Indies ; which would have been a pretty Sum
to have been divided nmongft the Junto: The
Veace would have been huddled up byfome of
their Tools without the Confent of Varliamenty

like the laft Vartithn-Trcnty, and then the Trc-

rcgat I've would have been pleaded in full Jufti-

fication of all that they had done.
Whenever I take a view of thefe things^ I

cannot but ftand amaz'd at our prcfent happy
Condition I Now that we are bled with a

Mlnifiry that has nothing but the Good of this

.Nation at heart, and with a Varllame7it that

"has cfpous'd the Intereft of the llcufe of Au-
Jlria^ fo far as to approve of Her Majcfy's Re-

-folut'ion to add to the Dignity of Khg of Spaht,

jhe Grandeur of the Imperial Thrcne. But left

Tome People fliould not be altogether fo fen-

fible of thefe Happineffcs from what has been
faid as I am^ I fliall endeavour to explain my
felf more largely.

I fhall fhevv what Meafures the Old Mint-

fiers would, in all probabilityj have taken at

this Juncture; and then by confidcring what
the ^vV::^' are now doing, and what we have

the greateft Reafon to expedfrom thera^'dcr

monftrate to all impartial Perfons, the vaft

Advantages this Nation will reap by the late

Change. This I think the moft proper Me-
thod in order to keep up in our Minds a live-

ly Senfe of the Danger we have efcap'd, as

well as at the fime time to m^ike a due Im-
preffion of the Bleffed Circumftances we are

now in.

The Three jnaterial Points I fhall treat of,

^re thefe following

:

• Fird.
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rirft, I will flicvv the Danger we (hould

have been in at this time of Day from
Bribery and Corruption on the Pare of

France.

Secondly, The Hazard we fjiould have

run, of having the Glories of this Reign
like thofe of King jnili.im's, fullicd by a

Felonious Part ition- Treaty of the Spanifll

AloTitiycfJj.

Thirdly, The Probability that a Feacc

would have been made without the

Confcnt of Parlhiment, by vertue of the

Prerogative.

When I have prov'd thefc things as well as

I am able, upon the Lite Minifiry^ X fliall apply

my felf to flicw from convincing Arguments,

and known I'acis, that there is no Rcafon for

any fuch Apprchcnfions at prefent ; but that

x\iQ. Bribes of France^ tho' never fo great, will

be refus'd ; The Sp^fjlp) Mon.irchy reitor'd to

the Emperor ; and the Peace made by Advice ami

Confcnt of Parliamenty and not by vcrtue of

the Prerozatt've.

Firft, I will fliew the Danger we fliould

have been in at this Time of Day from

Brlbtrj. and Corruption on the Pare of
France,

I fuppofe every one will own ^cis lofl: Time
to go about to bring man)' Example?, to prove

that France would attempt^ if there was any.

profpe(5t of Succefs, to offer great Shths of
Moneyy and Confidcrable Penfions to our Mlni-

jiers of StateJ on ilich ail Qccalion as now pre-.

A 1 U'rits
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icnts itfelf. The Hiftory of almoft ever\

]\cign affords Inftances enough of this Na-
ture, and on Occafions of much lefs Tmpoi'-

tancc than this. To go no farther back than
King Charles the Second's Time, 'tis univer-

fally known, that not only the Atlnifiers, but

even the /'r/V/rehinifelf was Corrupted by the

French, when their unhappy Projec^l: of Uni-

t'erfal ]\(o77/ircbj was but in its Infancy ; 'tis

then moft certain, that they would not fpare

any thing now, when it feems to be fo near
arriving at its wifh'd-for End j nay, I may
more properly fay, is already arriv'd at it by
the Addition of Spii'm and the Incfles to the

Houfe of Bourbon ; io that France wants nothing
clfe but to hrihe highly once more,. to fecure

her felf againft any future Human OppoHiibn.
From whence it is evident beyond doubt, that

our Eneniies would befiow Millions at this

Conjundure : All that I am to prove, is, that

the late M'mijhj Vv/ould have accepted of their

Offers ; and this I can eafily do by fo authen-

tick a Paper as The Rcprefmtat'ion of the prefent

Boiife of € - ••
'

• ns. It appears by that //»^»-

fwerahle Piece, that the late Minlfiers were guil-

ty of manifold Frauds and Depredations, and

that Five and thirty Millions and upwards are

unaccounted for : All which being taken for

granted ; who can doubt but that thole Men
who fo barbaroufly robb'd their Native Coun-
try of fuch prodigious Sums, would not make
any Difficulty of taking all they could get

from France to ftnifli their impcrfejfl Fortunes ?

There is no Man fo much a Friend to the late

7^//7;///?7 as to difpute this ; and confequcnlly

ic mu(t be allbw'd on alFSides, that if they

wcr^ nC)\V'ili"PoWei», Uiey would as certainly

accept
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nccept of the Bribes which Vrance would offer

them, as 'tis evident from the Hefrefentation a-

bovc-mention'd , that they Plundered their

Fe] low-Sub jefts during the whole Courfe of

their Adminifiration.

This Acgumentwill alfo farther make out,

tliat They, 1 mean the frcfmt Mivifiers, who
have taken f^ bL, ~h pains to deteA the Evil

PraAices. of.w^/ii- . /edecelTors, furely out of

7^eal for the"' ir. .e of their Country y and

without any T^arty - Confderations , can ne-

ver be induc'd by any private Advantages,

tho' never fo great, to give into any Meafures
that may endanger, not to fay ruin, the Pub-
lick.

I mufl: indeed confefs it is but reafonable,

that the prcfent Minifiry fhould be Rewarded

for the mighty Services which they have
done this Kingdom and all Europe, France on-
ly excepted. Nor ca:n there be any doubt,

but that as the Nation grows fenftble of their

Aferits, they on their Parr, will feel the Na-
tion s Gratitude. This I think may fuflice

for the firft general Head I propos'd to fpeak

to : Let us now proceed to the next.

Secondly, The Hazard we fliould have run
of having this Glorious Reign like that

of King //'////>»*, full icd by a Felonious Var-

tition-Treaty of the Sp.tnijij Monarch/.

That the Tf'higs would have been for fuch a
Treaty^ we may conclude from thcfc Two
Realons : Firft, from what has bec/i already
faid, they would have been brib'd to it by
France : And in the next Place, they would -

have gone into it, in order to have juftifyM

their
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their former Conduct, hy Qicwiiig that Cucli

a Treaty was the only Mecl"»0(,! to have pre-

vented all that Expcnce of Blood and Trea-
furc, which has been fince occallon'd by this

War. Their Emiifaries would have argued
after this Manner : You fee now, die Vimhtcn-

Tt-ecty was a wife Expedient ; for all we have
got by this long fuccefaful

Y^r'^'"-^
^^ nothing

elfe but a Partition of the Sj^^^ j[l> Monarchy,
Therefore if the Frevch Kin^ ,,,^,', remain 'd by
it at firftj this War, vvitli all its dreadful Con-
fequenccs of Debts and Baoodf^ied, v/ould have
|)een avoided. Befidcs, they would certainly

have laid hold of this Opportunity of mag-
nifying the Davirer of the Efn^a-crs having
Spain^ and with that and other fpecicus Ar-
guments, fuch as the xlhufes which have been
put upon us by our Allies, and our own mi-

ftrabh Conditio?!, they would have d<:luded

the Common People, , and wrought up the

ignorant Multitude into a belief that they

were acling like true Vatriots, when in reality

^hey were only maJiing good their Part of

^he Bargain with France by delivering us up
to the Pretender.

I hope thefe Arguments \vil! Convince

others as much as they'do me, that the fflji^s

would have acTicd in the manner above-men-

tion'd at this time, tho' our Ruin would have

been inevitable.

Now to demonflrate that the Chnrch-Varty

will certainly avoid fuch ruinous Meafures,

we need only call to mind with what Heat

they condemn'd die la ft Vartiuon-Trcatjj juft

before tht Spginnliig of this-.f^'ar, . \^Mio do's

not remember the warm Debates iii both

lloufes on that account? AVas there qver a

bolder
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bolder Speech made by mortal Man^ iliah

wlien Mr. H—ip cV.:irg'd the Crou-'n with

Fc— y on that Head f But becaufe Words
perhaps may not he remembred fo well as

one could wifh, let us have recourfe to a Book
written at that :ime by a Man, whofe Name
was Confiderablc amongll the Friends of the

Church and Landed- hnerefl^ and who is knoWtl
to be entirely in the Intercl^ of both at this

prefent, and All! fpeaks the Ssftl^ of our

wItoIc Party, as he did then.

.

In the 20th Page of Dr. Davenaith ^Jfay

tifcn the B.rllance of Touur, we arC told by that

Learned C?vU':an, that the People will alwa>"5

refent it highly from the Minlfltrsj when
they advife the Pi incc to enter into Allian-

ces, of wliich the ill Confcquences are plain,

and the good ones doubtful, if not irtipoffible

;

but more cfpecially when tliev form Treaties^

th.2t at firjr View (hrike Aftn f.de liHth Feoi- and jbij ^^- -j

Horror: And which even the mod vulgar

Capacities can difcern to ba Diametrically
oppofite to the Nation's Intercft, and to the

common Rules of Policy. Such a TafVe of
our felvcs, 'tis to be fear'^, we have given, by
entering into the late Tanhlon-Treaty, that
'tis to be apprehended, our Neighbours can
have no ^'alue for a People, who were thus

to be over-reach'd. 'Tis true, cur Armies
have been dreadful in th^; Field ; bur are they
to be fear'd, who after all their Marrial Toils, •

cou'd be fo eailly defeated in the Cabinet?
What is Gcod and Right in it fclf will bear Pt^ 43.
any Sort of Scrutiny : Bad Times and weak
Gcvcrnmcnrs only cannot bear any Enquir5\
Wicn a Coundl is found, anlfor the PubHck
jGocd, bring It to the Teft, it receives a ge-

neral
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ncral Approbation ; find the}' who find Fault
only expofe themrdves: But if it vifibly

thwarts the National Inrcrclt, // /> looks fo

farfialy that nothivg cculd froduce it but Corrupt i-

cn in the Aiiniflers ^ and if it carries with it

apparent Dangers, 'tis fit it Oiould be laid

open : Private Perfons fliould expofe it with
what Talents they have ; they fhou'd do their

beft to inform and awaken the People, whofe
Cries are certain at laft to reach the Prince's

Ears.

If a private Perfon fees the Men of Btt/lfu;fs

have enter'd into Meafures dejlrutlive to the
|bid.?i»f.44. Prcff//r»/ Jw/f>-f/? throughout all Europe: If he

perceives y that a Aeffcrate Faction of bajjled and
branded Statefmen ( in order perhaps to prefer'vc

their Q'ivn To^ver^ by the Countenance of a Foreign

[Court ^ ha've forrnd Leagues, which in their Con-
.

fequences may p-obabJy reduce the whole JVorld under .

the Dominion of one Kingdom : If a private

Perfon ftiould be fenfible of all this, does not

his Honour, the Love to his Country, and
Duty to his Prince, call him to Ad, Speak',

or Write what he thinks may be for the Pub-
lick Service ? 'Tis to be fear'd , that there

be too many in this Nation, who, to have
Ibid. PMg. $z, Tower, would give up Liberty.

The Authors of our Misfortunes could not

but forefee, that the prodigious Increafe of

Power and Strength, which the Partition-

. Treaty, had it taken Effcd, gave to the French,

would to the laft Degree have alarm'd all the

Thinking Men of England. As foon as their

Ib'd Pmz < .
^'^^0' was made publick, they cry'd it up

' amongft the Obfequious Herd,- thefe they

perfwaded to approve of a Council that did

fo plainly put an afpiring Monarchy into a

bettQr
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better Pofture both at Sea and Land , to en-

flave Europe , than it was before the War.

They themfclves immediately became of a

Foreign Fa^ion , which they had fo much ex- p. ^^^
ploded. They, whofe Principle it had here-

tofore been , That Varllaments had a Right to

encftiire into Leagues and Alliances^ and to be con^

fulted in Matters which had Relation to War and

Peace ; came prcfently to give up that EiTen-

tial Point, and to have nothing in their Mouths

hut the Vrerogati've. If any Mifchief happens

to Europe , tis they muft anfwer for it , who P.
f7, y 8.

were the Anthers of this Counfel. And
who can more reafonably be thought the

Authors of an Advice, than they to whom the

Advantage of it is to redound ? Did not thisTrea-

ty make England a ftriL^ Ally with France ?

which is the Bed Crop, and moft Profitable

Game that Corrupt Statefmen could poflibly

wifli for.

So falfe were their Reprefentations, that p .

the Treaty was no fooner divulg'd , but all * '

Mankind here exprefs'd their Averfion to it
j

It had not a (Ingle Advocate in England, ex-
cept thofe who wer3 fufpefted to be its Con-
trivers, and a few of their Partakers. But ?• 7^*

to fum up their 111 Condut} : Jheir Corruptions

make them love Dark and Secret Councils : Tait

put *em upon Entring into fuch a Treaty, without

Advice of Parliament : It has fet up fuch a
Formidable Power, as may in no long Track
of Time bring this Side of the World under
one Superflition , and fubjecfl the beft Part
of Mankind to the Tyranny of one fingle

Perfon.

B Wd



^' TS. "^'e may be divided in other Mnrters , but
fure we fnall unite in this Poinr, Not to fub-
mit to a Foreign Yoke. I may 'go firther,

and fay;, That he dees not defcrve the Name
cf an Eifglijhwan

J \vho is not t^efirous to
^ obviate remoter Fears , and who is dot wil-

ling to fpill his laft Drop of Blood , rarhef

•p^ -Q^ than the Frevch fhould be left in a Condition
to infjlt and fubdne one'Nation after ano-
ther , 'till at lafl th'3^' ba\*e form'd a Power
which nothing (I'ia]! be able to redft. Sprn,

^ in whatever Hands it be, mnftHave no more
i

.
bb. freuch Gai'rifons in any of its Domini-

ons, and miiflbe no longer under the Influ-

ence of French Councils : For nothing lefs

can fecure our Trade , and make Fhiuhrs "a

B.tnkr to Hollnvd : And to be fatisfvM wi:h

lefs , will neither confill: with our Honour
nor our Safety.

Thefe PalT^ges , which I have fairly quo-

ted from a Work receiv'd with as much Ap-
piaufe by the Friends of the Church and Mo-
narchy, foon after the laft.Parriticn-Treary,

as the CofuJ'.i^ of the Allies , Sec. is at this

Time of Da}', muft nttds convince us that

they win take different Meafures, and hazard

every thing, rather than not wrefl the Mo-
narchy of Sfnln from the Houfe cf Bourbon.

It is true, the /^r/j/^j -would have faid the Cafe

fe now aker'd by the late Emperor's Dearli,

and w^ould. have pretended that there might
be.Danger in making the now Emperor tc6

l^reat, as has been hinted above : Bat that

Accident' wfts fcrefeen even before this; \Vjjt

bc,y;an ,• and they that knew that the Sfnmp
Mpmrchj might be united to France , in One

^ Prince
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Prince of the HoHfc of .Bourhcn, hy the Ikike

of BurgH7idy\ or the D'.tke. of Avjous wanting

H-iirs "MiICj, cculcl no:. b|it. forefce. that tbe^

Inline tiring migKt' happen In the Krifi.'cf

^- : But then they apprehended np
D-a..^--- oa 'that Account. For we. rnay

learn from the Anchor before v.i , la his

Elfay upon U-ilverfal Montirshy , thit the

CcTj^'ituthn of 'the Erfiplne , aft! the CcmUrlon of

verjaj jiovarc.yj from thCrtS. ' Gerfn.vr/ , h.y^ ,^^3

he, js-CantcaM in:o fo many Priacipaiiiic?,

vyh'icb are. fo 'jealous of their own Lil>-;"-

ties , and fq divided, in their own Intere'^s,

that cfi^y" c3Ef never accempc any CcnfiJc-

rablc Mnfer , being rather an Em^au for

Pre forV.I tion 'than Increafc. Stun, the Dr.

reprefen r5 5 even before this War , as a

Coimrry buried in .-'x^th, encij-.ely..exhaun"-

c.! of Men and Money, and compell'd

throw th^rafelves into the Arnii of P- 2.C1.

irance, which , in his Opinion, (cem'd
to be the Nation that had even at " that

time C without. fhe. Addition of S^ilo aiad

xhcjridks). the "fiirefl Profpea: oVXTn'-^j--

fal Mofiarchy. But the Author's Wordi are

wprth repeating.

'

fy Conrideration, thnrt \ve^

can nj icnp;e:- :.u' tl.e Houfe of . l-ie.

T^vo Rranc'^.e- cf%'.-!neh prcfcrv'

;

^
lance of P. cigli'd ;

gainft FrahL. • \> ^- p.v
'"•

i.r, Li.c iiCuU
o( Bom-bon. \Yi-hwh'. -T'd-yMicr the
Conjiii^clion nt liicli ni'

^•i the W'or'd ^ -uc^i .;.>;..... i...^ , . ,-
' "B i' ' to

P. 2-,-



fo ftrong, that all the reft of Chrlfiendom
would be utterly unable to refift it.

Here we fee this Solemn Banter of an Exorbi-
tant Tower in the Houfe o{ Auftria, fufficiently

refuted ; and if there was occafion for any
more Arguments to demonftrate, that the fre-

fent Minifiry will never Confent to a Dange-
rous Tartition-Treaty, I might mention that
this was an Article of Impeachment againft a
Noble Lord, even before fo many Votes and Re-
folutions of both Houfes of Parliament wtvQ.

Pafs'd in direA Oppofition to it. And who
then that has any Love, anv Tendernefs or
Concern for the frefent Minifiry, can think of

any fach thing without Trembling ? The
very Idea of it makes me haften tp my next
General Propofition.

Thirdly, The Probability that a feaee

would have been made, without the

Confent of Farliamenty by vertue of the

Trerogatitje.

This I am apt to think will not be difpu-

ted by any one that is acquainted with Pub-

lick Affairs ; for it is notorious, that they who
were concern'd in the laft Partition-Treaty, en-

deavour'd to have excus'd themfelves by in-

fifting on the King's pofitive Commands.
Thus it was laid at the Door of the Preroga^

ti've j and *tis as certain that they would have

been for flying to the fame Shelter again, as

*tis, that they who exploded that Subterfuge,

will not make ufe of it now. But to put this

{jeyond all difpute, I (hall once more have

recourfe to the Author above-mention'd. He
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has taken great Pains to write an EiTay upon
this Head, in purfuance of what he had pro-

mis'd in a foraner Treatife ; which was to

demonftrate, that the Method obferv'd by all ^,\] p^^j
[ our Anceftors, have ever been from the Time p^^ 92,9?^
of TViUiam the Norman downward, not to

make Declarations of War, Condufions of Peace,

Truces, Leagues, Alliances, nor indeed to

TranfaA any important Matter, efpecially

with the Realm of France^ without Advice of
parliament. And this, fays he, has been fo

much the conftant Pradice of all former

Ages, two or three Reigns excepted, that it

feems to have been one of the Fundamental
Conftitutions of this Kingdom.

In the beginning of his Ejpjyy the Dr. tells ^Py^Pj*",

us: I cannot find when or how this ^o-
j^f^J^f

Arine crept in , T^at the Right of making IVar p ^^^ ^^

and Peace is indefinitely, v^ithout any fort of Di- ^o '*

fiinBion or ReftriBion^'vefied in the Kings of Eng-
land. But certainly they who advance it

have neither read our Hiflories, nor confult-

ed our Records. But upon this Notion King
Charles II. was perfuaded to fay to the Com-
mons, who in 1677. advis'd him to a War
with France, and to enter into certain Leagues

for the Prefervation of Flanders ; Tljat they in^

trenched upon fo undoubted a Right of too. Crown

y

that be was confident it would < ^'ear in no Age,

(when the Sword was not drawn : tb.it the Prero-

gati've of making Peace and IVar had been fo dan-

geroufiy invaded. Thefe and the like Words
having fometimes come from the Throne,
has given me the Curiofity to confult thofc

^uthors, who are accounted the Fathers oi

our



our Law, to fee whether fuch Suggeflkns of,
the M'lnifters were fupported by any Aiicieni;"

Authorities. And truly he who^ makes this^

Search, will find them either filpnt ia Jthe
Point, or laying down Maxims quite of ano-
ther Nature.

Ranulphus de Glanvllla, ( who liv'd in tlie

Reign of Henry II. ) in his Tr^B of the Laws
andCufiomsof England ; tho' he has often oc-
ccafion to mention the Right of the Crown,
fays nothing of this Prerogati-v-e. Nor Is it

contain'd in the Book call'd Fleta^ written in

the fame Reign. Braclon^ who is fuppos'd
to have liv'd in the Time of Henry III. and
whofe Writings fliew him to have been an
able Statefman, as well as a found Lavjyer, in

ofie Place enumerates all tlie Principal
lights Qii k\\q. Crown (Lib. z. Cap. 24J where
it feems explain'd how far the King has the

Power of War and Peace. He fays he has

the Material Sword, as it has Relation to the

Kingdom's Government ; i^nd w/osrt belongs to

Peace, as far as he is po .|v^"Qte.6t the Pedplejj.

and to provide that; ^liey.inay not injure one"

another. .-^ / \r /

Horn, who treats of Government in his Spe-

culum yuftitiarlorum, written according to the

beft Conjedures in the time of Edivard 11.

fets up no fuch Prerogative ; and yet he takes

notice of thofe that were very antiently

cfteem'd to be vefted in the Crown. But in

his Chapter, De^bujion de la Common Ley, he
comes very clofely to this Point, where he
reckons it a part of the Common Law, That

Parliaments jhould befre(fuently call'd and confulted

no correB Abnfes ^ and reprefents it as a Breach
up-
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upon our Conf^ituiion in his Time, TLitAf-

fan s were mnnuged by the yhl-vire of a jelcH Nton^

ber ; Tl^at 'Thing! 7vere go'vernd by thofe who had

not the Courage to o^ofe ill Meafures , who ne'ver

gave any Ccunfds but juch as they knew would

fleafe, and fttited with the Trinccs private Interejh^

and not with the Vnhlick Good ; ^nd that Parlia-^

ments were not advised with , but- only called toge-

ther to give Money.

BrittoHj who liy'd in the Reign of Edward
the Firft, in his Book compil'd by the King's
Comnv^nd, and which runs in his Name, has
a Chapter which treats of the Regal Rights;

and yet there we find the Prince claiming
no Tuch Prerogative or Right : Nor is the
Do&rine to !"<c found in Littleton, who wrote
in the Time of Hemy t;he Sixth. 1i

Sir ydm Fortefcue, vers'd in Politicks as well
as in thQLaWf Chancellor to Henry the Sixth,

in liis Book De Laudib/ts Legum AngUa, does
not endeavour to pifon young Prince Edward's
Ear with any fuch Arbitrary Nctiom.

Henry the Eighth, a Prince of Inclinations de-

ff>otical enough^ could not, as I can find, influ-

ence his Judge Fitz.-herbert, to fix any fuch
Right in the Crown, tho' he has copioufly
handled the Matter of Prerogative

; nor is it

to be found in my Lord Cokes Infiitutes , or
Reports : On the conirary, where he difcoui^-

fcs of the Matters of Parliaments : He fays,

77jcy are touching the King, ihe State of the King^
dom of England, and the Defence of the Ktrtg-

dom, &c. and remarks that thefe Words of
rhc Writ, The State and Defence of the Kingdom,
tire large Words, and include thercfl:. ' He
obferN^es theyarc-csllcd; Adfaciendum^ con^

fentiendum juper Negotiis antediclu. \f
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If this had been a. f^ated cenum DoBrlne, a
Righty and an undoubted Prerogative, 'tis im-
poflible all thcfe Ancient and Great Men gf
the Long Robe (hould have been filentin the

Point. We have therefore Reafon to believe,

T^at tbefe and the like Notions ii^ere fiarted by Mo-
dern Flatterers, -jvbo hoped to promote themfelves

by advancing the "Prerogative beyond the Intentions

ef our Laws.

Did it confift with the Brevity intended in

this Difcourfe, I would plainly fhew, that

till of late Years, neither in France nor Spaiity

nor indeed in any of the Gove;-nments form'd

after the Gothick Model, did Kings ever pre-

tend to make War, Peace, or Alliances, vithont

the Confent of their People ajfembled for that Pur^

pofe. And in England the Prefidents in this

Point are as clear, as they are numerous, from
the Time of William the Norman, down-
wards.

Chronicon Purfuant to this, William I. when he de-
Col. 9f 8. flgn*d the Invafion of England, confulted his
q'}°' Barons, and Great Men of Normandy -^ and with

N. 30, &e. their Advice undertook the Expedition.

Col. 2*3 39.' William Rufus thought the Barons had fuch
N. 20, 30. a Concern in what related to Peace and War ,

^. . that the Peace which was made between him 1

CoL 2 1
5." 2nd his Brother Robert, was fworn to by 12

N. 20, &c. Barons of each Nation.
Col. 986. In the next Reign, which was that of Ste-

^- 5°' phen, the Peace which was made between him

Mat. parif ^"^ ^^^' Fitz,-Emprefs,(who had the true Title

p. 85. N. 20. to the Crown ) was Confirm'd and Sworn
Chronicon to by the Prelates, Barons, and all the Great
Col- '375. Men of the Realm. Gervafus, the Monk, is

yet jflore particular in the Point -, who fays,

the

N I.



the Earlsj Baron?, and Great Men of the

Reahn, Swore to, and Confirm'd the Peate.

In the next Reign, which was that of Fol. jar.

Hen. II. Hweden tells us, how that fome Dif- N. ao.

ferences had happcn'd between yllphcnfo King
of Cafiile, and Sancbo King of Na^uar ; both
thcfe Princes had agreed to make King Henry

Arbicrator in the Matter : Each confign'd

Three Caftles, which were to be forfeited by
him who refused to ftand to the Award

;

and for this a Treaty had been fign'd. The ibid.Fol. 320.
Ring did not think fit to make any Determi- N 40, yo,

nation in this Point, but in his High Court
of Parliament

J
where he order'd the AmbalTa-

dors to deliver what they had to fay. ' Their
mutual Demands one upon another w<rre pro-

duc'd: After which the Earls and 5^^o«x of ibld.Fol 311.
the Royal Court of E»^/^»^/ adjudg'd plenary N. 20.

Satisfadion to be made by each Party, of
what was righifully demanded by the other

upon the Preniifes.

And as fnad zs tlx World was in that Age^c

of going to the Holy Land, our Princes did

not think they fliould undert;^ke even thofe

Expeditions, vv'ithout the Advice and Ajjejit of
their People. For the fame King having de- Ibid. Vol-^SiS.

fign'd a Crufadoj call'd a General Council at: N- -o-

Gaintington, of the Prelates, Earh, Barons,

and many others, as well of the Clergy, as

of the Laiety ; and there communicated to

*em the Articles agrectl upon between him
and Philip of France, for this Expedition.

And Ger'vafius tells us, that in this General ^f^r^nicoi

AiTembly of the Eflates in Enghndy the Con- ^ ,.'^*'*

C ilitionsj
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iJltloHSy Form

J and Afethod of r/&^Crufado n'cre

debated and agreed apo».

P. 155.N. yo. In the next Reign, which was that of

Richard I. Matthew Paris cells us , that Philip

Aitgttfius, King of France , feat Amballlidors

to Richard, fignifying, that he and his Ba-
rons had devoted thcmfelves by Oath, to an
Expedition for the Holy Land ; defiring, that

Richard and his Barons would do the fame.

Whereupon Richard ajj'embled at Welbninfter,

d Council of the Prelates and Great Men ; and
communicated to 'em this EmbalTy : And in

that Jjjemhly the faid Expedition was refolvd

ufdn, ^

In the next Reign, which was that of King
yohn, we find indeed a King doing Things
of the higheft Confequence, and making
Treaties without the AiTent of his Barons

^. . and Great Men. But what EfFed: did thefe

Col. 1419, Meafures produce? Did not this Prince, as

N. 3:>. much as in him lay, render himfelf and the

Nation VafTals and Tributary to the Pope,

by the Surrender he made of his Realm to

Pandulphusy the Pope's Legate, and by tlie

Charter he ilgn'd to that Purpofe ? This
Treaty which King Johjt enter'd into, with-

out confulting the Barons and Great Men of

the Kingdom, produc'd innumerableMifchiefs
in the Reign of Henry III. his Son. For, as

p s:4 N.io. Matthew Paris tells us, under Colour of this

Charter, the Pope made very great Exadi-
ons upon the Clergy; which being upbraided

to him by the Emperor's Aitibafladors, (who
at that time defired his Aid) he gave this

fliame-
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fliJimeful Anfwer , That he ought to obey the

Pope
J
and his Ecclef.Tft-'ical Commands , In regard

be vas his VaJJal an4'7ribntary. And in Return

of this, the Pope adifted Hewy in all the In-

•vafions lie made upon the Libtrtlcs of the Tec-

fle. To fuch Inconveniencies may whole
Nations be brought, by an AU'mnce concerted on-

ly In the Court ; to which Foreign Princes may
perhaps think the People bound, tho' ( as in

this made by King 7c/6w). they never confcnt-

cd to it.

In the next Reign , which was that of ^^'''- ^'''' P-

King Henry III. the Parliament refufed to ^^^" "
*°'

grant him an Aid for rhe Supply of his

Treafurv, which he faid had been exhauiied

by Payment of his Siller's Portion to the

Emperor , and by his own Wedding ; be-

caufe thofe Things had been done with-

out the Advice and Conlent of Parlia-

ment.
And in the fame King's Reign, the Parlia-

|sJ'*J/'
/,*''•

mcnt told the King, when he defu'd an Aid '

to carry on a War again (t France , wherein
he had been engaged by the VolHo'vins ; That

he h:jd undertaken that JVar unadvijtdly ; and th::t

they wcmhrd he woiild undertake fo Aiffcult and
djin^erous a Bujinefs , without fhelr Advice and

JJJent.

In the next Rtign , which was that of Rot.de Super.

Edward I. the King call d a Parliament , by ^^g Ang. ia

their Advice to determine the Ri^ht between ^'^8- Scot,

the Icveral Cojnpetitors for the Crown of
Scotland ; and Sentence in that Great Caulc
was accordingly pronounc'd Judicially by the

C 2 Kin<^,
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King, hy the Ad'vlce of the Vrelates and Nobler

men.

J».4ai. N.20. The fame King ( as Matthew of Wefimin-

fier tells us) in the 21ft Year of his Reign,
Summon'd a Parliament ; where the Stat&

of the War was o^end , the Embajjies were re-

lated , and thofe who had been ewplo/d by the

King in Foreign Negotiations, ga-ve an Account of
their reffetti've Tranfatlions ; and this in a full

AiTembly, where all afTented to recover G^/^
cony by Force of Arms. And in this Parlia-

ment an Aid was granted, and an Embargo
laid upon our own Ships.

Confed. int. The fame Edward, by Advice of his Pre-
Reg. 5: Com. lates. Earls and Barons, made Alliances and
Fland Rot. Covenants with his Friends (and particular-

p"
Mem''''i8 ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ °^ Flanders^ againfi France,

7vho was grown too powerful.

Rot. Ord. 5. I" f^s "^xt Reig^j which was that of Ed-
Ed. 2. N. 9.* ward the lid, in the Fifth Year of the King,

it was ena<5i:ed, TToat the King pould not under-

take a JVar , nor appoint a Guardian or Lieute^

nant of the Kingdom, nor go out of this Realm,

•without Ajfent of hts Barons in Parliament :

Which Ad ( tho' it was afterwatds repealed)

appears by the Preamble to have been in

Affirmance of the Ancient Common Law of Eng-
land.

Rot. Pari. 9. In the 9th Year of the fame Reign , the

Ed.%. N.I. King defir'd to htad^is'd and affifted by his
'"

Parliament, in the War with Scotland ; and the

whole Militia of the Kingdom were rais'd byAutho-

rity of Parliament,

In
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In the next Reign, which was that of K. Rot. Pari, j;

Edward III. the King , hy Advice of Parlia- ^^ 3- N. 3.

went , named in the Parliament Commiffio-
ners for a Treaty with France ; and Part of

their Power and Bufmefs was there prefcri-

bed to them.

In the fame Year, the King was defir'd by Rot. eodem,

his Parliament to go over into Ireland in Per- N. ^.

fon, to fiipprefs the Commotions there with

as much Speed as poflible. 'Twas then like-

wife agreed in Parliament , in what manner
the Lords and Great Men who had Pofleflions

there, fhould acft in the Defence of that King-
dom.

In the 6th of the fame Reign , the King Rq^ p^^j ^
confulted his Parliament about an Expedition Ed. 3. part J.

to the Holy Land ; and it was confented to in N. 5,

Parliament.

In the 17th of the fame Reign, theCaufes Rot. Pari. 17.

of Summoning the Parliament were opcn'd £^. 3 N. 7,8.

to be. To treat and advife with the Lords and
Commons , in relation to the Truce lately made
in Briuiny between theX/»^ and his Adrvxrjary

of France ; and he acquainted them, That he-

faufe the War was undertaken by the ydnt Confoit

of Lords and Cotnwons , he VJould not Teat of a

Feace without the like Ajfent of his People.

In the 1 8th of the fame King, we find him Rot. Pari. 18.

again Confulting Lords and Commovs^ in Mat- Ed. 3, N. 6,7,

ters relating to War and Veace ; and not only ^' ^•

fo, but hoih Houfes advisd him in the iJtry m^in-

ner of making War.

In the 21 ft of the fame Reign, the Caufcs Rot. Parl. n.
of Calling the Parliament were recited ; of Ed. 3.N. 4, j.

which the principal was , to advife concerning

the
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the Trupg^ which was then expiring ; "viz,.

What fliould be done when it was expi-
red ?

Rot.Parl. a 8. In the 28th of tlie fame Reign, chc Caufe
fi^. 3.N. j8. of Summoning the Parliament was declared

to be. The Treaty ^ulth France : And the Lords

and Commons were ask'd. Whether they would
ajfent to a Veace^ if by Treaty it could be had ?

The Commons anfvver'd. That what IlTue in

this Matter pleas'd t\\QKlng and theLords,would
fatisfy them. But this was not thought a fuf-

ficient Confent ; 7ae Lord Chamberlain tberS'

fore demanded of the Commons , Do you then

ajfent to a Treaty of Perpetual Peace ? Where-
upon they all unanimoufly replied , Tes,

Yes.

Rot Par!. :p. ^" ^^^^ ^9^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^"^^^ R^jg"? t^^ Occaft-

Ed.l. N. 10! o'» of the Summons of the Parliament was
open'd, and 'twas declar'd to be the Peace then

in TranfaBion -with France. Upon the whole,

the King defir'd the Advice of his Parliameftt,

What was beft to be done , to put an End to

the fVar ; and how he might conclude it with

the leaji Grie'vance to the People, and mofi Advan-

tage to himfelf.

Rot.Parl.36. In the ;6th of the fame Reign, tlie Affairs

Ed. I. N- 6. of Scotland were debated intheHoufe of Lords,

and by theKing's Command there was open'd

an Ofer in order to a future Peace , which

had been made at Tork, at a Trer^ty between the

King's Commiflioners , and thofe of DaviA

jBr«C(f3 King of Scotland; And'twas ask\l of the

Lords, What they thought of the faid Offer ?

Who unanimoufly aniwer'd , They could net

ajfent to it , as: prejudicial to the Kings

Cro'^n,

In
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In the 40th of the fame Reign, the King ^°^^"^- 4«'

conhiked his Lords and Commons, how he ^'''^- N. 7>8.

fhould ad, if Pope Urhan the jth Ihould fas

he threaten'd ) proceed any way with him,

or his Kingdom , about his pretended Claim
to the Kingdom, by Virtue of the Surrender

from King John to Pope hmocent the Illd

;

and the faid Surrender was declared by the

Lords and Commons to be invalid : And they

further declared , That they would re/ifi the

Pope, and conteji that Matter to the utmofi of their

Power.

In the 42d of the fame Reign, the Parlia- Rot. Pari. ^a.

ment was confulted about a Treaty of Peace -u^ith Ed. 3. N. 7-

Scotland, then upon the Anvil.

In the 4;d of the fame Reign, the King Ror.Parl 45.
acquainted the ParHament with the Terms of Ed-^. N.i,i',

the Peace he had wade mith France by their Ad- 3,8.

'Vice, and that France had broken them ; and
asks their further Advice and Counfel, which
they then gave him , and which he purfued

accordingly.

In the 4fth of the fame Reign, upoi} Ror.Pail. 45.

Frances making great Preparations for War, Ed. 3. N. 1.

the King calls a Parliament , and charges his

Lords and Commons to give him Council hew' his

Kingdom might be defended , and how his Foreign

Tirritories might be guarded y and how he might

make IVar in thofe Parts.

In the 90th Year of the fame Reign , the Ro^ p,ri. j©.

Caufe of AlTembling the Parliament was de- ti. 3. N.
dared to be , To ad'vife with both Houfes how
the War with France might he carry d en with
greater Vigor , and more to the Honour of the

King and Kingdom. And the Chancellor af-

firm'd , T^Jat the King had ever mcv'd hf
i their



their Ad'vice , which had been attended faith

SitcceJ?,

Rot. Pari. I. In the next Reign, which was that of
Rk^.lN 34. Richard the Second, 14 Articles between the

King and the Duke of Rritany, touching the
Caftles and Lordfhip of Brefi, were read be-
fore the Lords, and all agreed to, except the

J 2th, which was remitted to be better confiderdof
in Council.

Rot. Pari. 6. In the Sixth of the fame Reign the Parlia-
Rich.z.V&m. nient was confulted about making Alliances

'"'
Y','^'

with "Portugal, and thofe of Flanders, to make
I 1 4> 1-3- ^jjj. Q^ Spain ; and the Parliament agreed,

that the Duke of Lancafler fhould be fent up-
on that Expedition ; and it was provided for

in that Seflions.

Rot. Pari. 6. In the Second Seflion of the fame Parlia-
Rtch.i.Pztti. ment , the French having Invaded and Subdu-
1^.3^8,9,10, g^ almoft 2\\ Flanders, the King defir'd that

the Lords by themfelves, and the Commons
by themfelves, would deliberately advife,whe-
ther the King could or ousjjt to go over in Perfon ;

and if they thought he could not without ha-

zarding his Reputation undertake the Voy-
age , Then that they would advife what Army
fhould he fent, and what fort of Expedition there

jhould or could be made, and under whofe CcnduS:^

and in what manner ?

Rot. Pari. 7. jj^ fhe Seventh of the fame Reign it ap-
R;.'/a2. Parti. ^^^^^^ )^y Michael de la Poole, the then Chan-

'

'' ^' '^*
cellor's Speech to both Houfes of Parliament,

that they were confulted by the Throne in

the very manner of making War.

In
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In the next Seffions of the fame Parlia- Rot. Pari. 7.

ment, the faid Chancellor Michael de la Took, ^"*-':^j!^jg.

open'd to both Houfes, How that one of the ^'^ '

"''

Caufes of their prefent AlTembling was, tJjc

Treaty of Feace -ivlth France , -ivhlcJi he faid the

King would not conclude without their AJfent, tho

he might do it (as ^tii^as conccixi'd) becaujc Franco
^ai the Kings own proper Inheritance, and not be-

longing to the Crown of England. And hc

gave them a Copy of the Articles propos'd
j

and when the Parliament ( for the Reafoii

laft mentioned ) feem'd to decline giving the

King any Advice, they were again charged

by the King's Command to fpcak their Minds
upon thefe Points thus : DO TOU EITHER
DESIRE TEACE OR WAR WITH YOUR
ENEMIES OF FRANCE ? After which
they advifed the King upon the very Mattt^
of the Articles.

In the 14th of the fame Reign, the "Bifhop Rot Pirl T4.

oiWorcejler open'd the Seilions, and acquaint- ^^'^'- - ^' ^
ed the Parliament what Steps the King had
made towards A PEACE JVJTH FRANCE,
and a Truce with Scotland ; and that there

was more likelihood of a War with Scotland

than a Peace ; and that the King would do
nothing in cicher of thofe Cafes without their

Advice and A (Tent.

In the ifth of the fame Reign, the Com- Rot Pari. ij.

mons in full Parliament faid, It there fhoald ^'V^i-N.K.

be any Proceedings upon a Treaty of Peace, or

Truce with France
; That It feem'd to them ex-

pedient and necclTary (if the King were fo
pleas'd) that the Duke of Lancajhr, as being The General
themofi able Perfan in the Realvi, jlj,:tldgo th'.thc'r manages r'lc

to treat tUrcof^ to which the King jjjhited. Ti caty of

D In
P""-
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Rot. Pari. 17. Ill the 17th of the fame Reign, there w^f a
Rich.z..N.\6,

jpg.jce -i^ith France Ratified by "^Authority of
^'^'

Pnrliament upon the Conditions mentioned
in the iloll.

a.. ,10193. rpi^^ {-imQ learned Author tells us indeed

J, p t ,
t^^f afterwards, t'lz.. in the 20th of the fame

iitcb 2^'n*9* R^^g"? f^"'^ ^"""S having made an Alliance

wirh France, and having ( in Aid of France )

refolv'd upon a War, began to fpeak to his

People in another manner, and to tell them,
That h.i wttild be at large, and at liberty to Com-

w ind his Teople, and to fend them in Aid of his

Friends,, and to dijpoje of his own Goods at his Will,

and as pften as he pleased.

Upon which the Doctor makes the foUow-
. IDG; Remarks.'O

This is the firfl: Inftance I meet wirh in the

Records of an £»^^//j)/ King's pretending to

difpofe of his People at his Will and Plea-

fure. The Reafons offer'd for the Aids gi-

ven to Fra7ice, ( which are at large iet forth

in the Parliament-Roll) arQ plaufible, to pre-

vent War, and to procure a lading Peace.

Batthis unfortunate Prince and his Minifters

had other Ends, as in the Sequel appeard.

This jhici Alliance, this Expedition in which

the Commons were not confulted, and were

not to enquirp into , nor contradict , thel'e

good Turns ; 1 hefe Helps given to France at

a time of need, were with no other intenr

tion (as appear'd afterwards )t/^^» to fecure

fll thlvp or, that fide, to ba^vs that King and King-

^c,p to Frisndj and to be free from a Foreign U'ar-^
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ivhcn they VJcTe to fut in Execution their great De-

jign of ^nhverting the Liberties 0/ England.

For the very next Year, thefe Minilters,

ji;ho had been fo clofe and rejtrv*d in their Council^

7ifhen they were thus ftire of France; and as foon

as by Fraud and Force they had got a Parliament to

their Tttrnf not legally Elecled, they fell in good

Earnefi to change the Conflittition : And all thefe

Motions came fi'om a Houfe ofCommons. So that

when the Notion came to be advanc'd, that

Frinces might make War and Feace, undertake Ex-
peditions, and enter into Leagues of the highcfi Im-
fortance, vithout conjulting their ParliamtJJts ; ir

ivas at a Scafon when all the Laws were intended

to be o'verthrown. The King in thofe Days
fortify 'dj as he thought, by hts French ylUi-

ance, was rcfol'vd to jet up for Arbitrary Power
;

hts Defperate Minifiers were ready to Co-operate

with him ; and the Houfe of Commons were jo de-

Vraiiedy as to become the very Blood-hoiwds of the

Court.

-'»}p the firft Year of the next Reiga, which 2^^-
^J^J'-

^'

was that of Henry the 4th, tlie King in full
"'""^ '^•''-

Parliament acquainted them, that he meant
to undertake an Expedition againft Scotland

;

and thereupon he commanded the Earl of
IsorthumbtrLind to propofc the Oueftion, to

have their Advice upon it ^ and all the Lords
being fcvcrallv ask'd their Opinions^, con-
len tied to ir.

Jn the 8tii of the fame Reign, the Chan- Rof- P^rj. 8.

cellor. {]ievved to the Lords, how that the ^^"4 N. icr

King's AmbalTadors Iiad been in Prnjjla, and
otJi#r Parrs beyond thr Seas, to treat of a peace

;

D 2 'At\A.
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aiid tli^t upon an Agreement there made i

a Proclamation was to ifTiie out , importing.
That the Subjeds of England were to make
certain Reftitutions for Damages fuftain'd by
thofe Abroad : To which Proclamation the
Lords agreed.

Rot. Pari. r.
^" ^^® ^ '^^ YosLY of the next Reign, which

Hen. V. N. 2. was that of Hen. V. the Chancellor open'd
the Caufes, why the Parliament was fum-
mon'd : Among other things , he fets forth

how neceflary it was , That the King's Friend-

jlnps Abroad Jhouid he cherijh'dj and that Provijton

fijould he made to reftfi his Foreign Enefnies : For all

which it was requijite to have the goodAdvice ofthe

Lords and Commons ; That they were then Ajfem-

hied to have their Council and Advice, in the

Matters aforefaid.

Rot. Pari. 3. In the third of the fame Reign, the Caufes
Hfw. (S.N. 14. of the Parliaments Meeting were open'd^

That the King had received certain Overtures of

Teace, to he concluded het^veen him and his Adver--

fary of France ; but that he would not con-

clude the PEACE without [the Ajfent-andgood Ad-

vice of the ESTATES of the Realm.
\

Rot. Pari. 4. In the 4th of the fame Reign, the Chan-
«f». J. N. 3. cellor told both Houfes, They were now^ in

the 6th Parliament , in which , by the kind

Help and Counfel of the Lords and Com-
mons there prefent, fuch EfFeds would be'

produc'd, and fuch Exploits would be per-

form'd, as that thereby, by God's high Gracey
the Difpite with France (hould he at an end • Wars

jlmild ceafe, and the Nation Jhould come at lafiing

Peace and 3uiet,

In
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In the fame Year, an Alliance between Rot. »bld. N,-

the King and Sigifmund, King of the Romansy '"*•

was confirm dy apprcn/d ofy and ratify d in Var-

liament.

In the id of the next Reign , which was
J°J- yj jj*

that of Henry VI, a Treaty between ETtgland j^*' '
*

and Scotland was enter'd upon l>y Authority of

Tarliamenty and the Kings Letteri 'Patents , im-

fowering the Amhaffodors ta Treat , were ratified

in Parliament ; the Commtjfioners were there like-

wife nawedy their Powers were there direBedy and

their Quorum was there afpointed.

In the 9th of the fame Reign , the Dukes ^^^ ^^ ^
of Bedford and Glocefiery 8zc. were empower'd jg

'

hy AB of Parliament to enter upon a Treaty , and
to conclude Peace v^ith France, Spain, and Scot-

land.

In the 14th of the fame Reign, the Chan-
cellor opening the Reafons why the Parlia-

ment was AfTembled, faid, Thai the Kingmuft
refolve to fnbmit to a Delufory and mock Truce,

then offer d by France, or determine to ajfert his

Tide to that Kingdom and the Dutchy of Nor-
mandy with arm^d force. That to be advis'd

in thei'e and other Matters the King had call'd

them together, Rot. Pari. 14. Htn. VT. iV. 2.

In the 2;d of the fame Reign , my Lord Ret Pari. 23)

of Suffolk , the King's Ambaflador to "^»- ^I.

France in order to a Treaty of Peace ^ By the

King's Command, open'd the Matters of his

Negotiation to the Lords and Commons in

Parliament , to have their Advice before the Ar-
rival of the French Ambajfudors here.

In the lame SelTions , an Ad was made to R°^- '^^'^ ^•

repeal a Ciaule in an Ad palfcd in the for-
^'^'

mer Reign,wherebv certain Articles of Peace
had
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had been ratified in Parliament, by which
Articles it had been agreed , That neither
Nation fhoiild make Peace with the Dauphin

( afterwards Charles the Seventh of France)

without Affent of the three Eftates of each
Kingdom. .1 n .1 / \

Upon whichjthe Do^or makes the follow-
ing Remark. By the way. It feews the Mini^
fiers of State at that Time , were confcious they

bad incurrd the Danger of the Law , by clapping

up a Peace with France without Ajfent of Par-
liament. For in this AA of the i%d o^ Hen^
ry VI. they brought a Claufe of Indemnity
in thefe Words :

" And that no Perfon or
'^ Perfons for his faithful Council given, or
" to be given unto the King , after the Wit
" and Grace that God had lift to give him,
" or any of them, fhall be impeach d , hurt

,

" 'or grieved, but fhall fland therefore at all

" Days quit and difcharged againft him and:
" his Heirs, and SuccefTors for evermore,
" &c.

Corrupt Statefmcn, fays the Do.fior, will-

think they have here found a very fine Prefi-

dent to be indemnify'd, let them give their

Mafter never fo faidilefs and unfound Ad-
vice. But mark what follows.

The Common Si,''for it appears plain enough
from the Record, that the firft Part of the

Bill began in the Houfe of Lords, and that

the two laft Provifo's were infcrted in the

Houfe of Commons) brought in a Saving,

whereby the Indemnity is reftrain'd only to

that Ccr.njel which the Alinljrers had then given of

Tfjaking Peace with France , without confultirtg

the Parliament. *^ Saving alway to the Reame
'' of



" of England, and to all Leiges and Subjects
" thereof, their Heirs and SuccefTors, all

" their Liberties, Freedonis, Laws, Cuftoms,
*' and Privileges , that they , their Ance-
" ftors and PredecelTors , have had within
'•'

this Reame afore this time , except the
*' Matter that is compriz'd in the Article
" above-laid.
" And that they and each of them be de- n,;^.

" mened and governed after the Laws, Ufa-
" ges, and Cuftoms , of the faid Reame of
'''

E?igla7t(l, and in none otherwife, this Ad
^' notwithftanding. Neither that ony Hurt
'' nor Grieve in ony wife grow to the Co-
" myn of this Reame, their Heirs, nor Sue-'
" celTors in time to come, by Force of this

" Act, nor by any thing therein contained.

Without fuch Saving (continues the Do-
<^orj the fore-mention'd Claufe had alter'd

the whole Conftitution of this Kingdom -^for ^^^
the Mln:(ters might have done wh:%t tbey fleas*d, y rr

and coudhiive come off at lafi, with faying, Tliey

ticled to the bsft oftheir Skill arid Km-wledge. Bu^
'tis evident from this Record, that the Senfe

of our Anceftors was. That they would have

thofe who managed Affairs in Governmenr,

'

always accountable to Parliament. And thefe

Savings imply, that notwithftanding this In-

demnity, and that in the Inftance before

them, they pardon'd one fnlfe Step , they did

not mean it fhould be drawn into Prefident,

and that they would lo far prefcrve their

Freedoms, Laws, Cuftoms, and PriviUies, that

not ony hurt nor greve might in ony wife grew to

ths Comyn of this Ream* by force of the fuii A^. ».

^nd that if in after-times they give either

wcaK
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week or pernicious Councils , they fhould

anfwer for it, and not plead in excufe , Th,it

ihey hadgi'ven the King Counfel after the W"it and

Grace God had Ufied to give ^cm. For if they

were unknowing in Affairs of State, and through

netorious Ignorance err*d often ^ ivhy did they un-

dertake great Employments ? It being nccejjarily

true, that Ignorance and want of Forejight in Mi-
nifiers, is as pernicious to the Commonivealth they

govern, as Malice or Corruption.

Jff-
f
"I 7. In the 7th of the next King's Reign, viz,.

Ed. IV.N.Z5. Qf Edward the IV. ths Chancellor, by the

King's Command, laid before both Houfes,

>')i^hat Treaties and Alliances he had made againft

the Tower of the French Kmg , in order to re-

cover his Right and Title to the Crown of

that Kingdom, and Poffeffion of the fame,

wherein his Majefty crav'd their Advice and

AJfifiance.

£i» I^VV
'

" In the I ; th of the faid Reign, a Treaty of
'^' Commerce between the King and the H^»j-

Towns of Germany was ratify'd inParliament.

Richard thtWldi, in his fhort Reign, had
• no Foreign Wars j and fummon'd but one
Parliament.

isroiCi Hifto. His SuccelTor Henry VII. ( a Prince jealous

ry of Henry enough of his Prerogative ) had notwith-
VII. i"*^. 96. {landing Recourfe to his Parliament for their

Advice , as foon as his intended War with

France made it necefTary. And he told them,

that he had called that Parliament wholly for

that Caufe .* And the Farliament ad vis'd him to

undertake the War, ,
<-^

But;
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But now ( continues our Author) let us

fee what HenYy VIII. did, whofe Reign Was

the moft Arbitrary and Tyrannical that Eng~

land ever hw,
. , t, , r HoUingjhed,

It was concluded by the whole Body ot
p, s 1 2.

the Realm, in the High Court of Parlia- crafton,^.^z^i

ment afTembled, That War (Jmild be made on the Ror. Parl„

French King, and his Dominions : And an Aci' 4' ^'''- VIH-

Tvm thereupon made.

Our Author indeed produces but few In-
J^'J/g!"

ftances of this Nature, in the Reigns of Ed- p"^'^to 199^

'ivarJ VI. Vhllip and Mary , and Quecn Eli-

jcabeth: But he gives, for the Reafon of the.

Want of fuch Prefidents in the Two former

of thofe Reigns, either the long Sitting of

the fame Parliament, or the Arts of the Mini-

fiersj who, he fays, had found a n'ay to extitr-

guijJ) the Vublick Spirit by bribing the mc(i Conjide-

rable of the Alembers lyith Venficns. And as to

Queen Eli^abcthh Reign, our Aufhor fays of

her. That Jl]e plac\l her Hopes entirely in the Affe^

Aliens of her Ttople. "whom fhe ever courted, net by

the falfe Arts of DARK FOLICT, but by a

STEADT COURSE of good Government. Her
Conftant Courfe was to help the IVeak againfi the

Strong, fo to keep the Ballance of Rover evenl

Her Leagues had no Aim, but to Uphold and
(

Strengthen the RroteHam Rehgicn and IntcreH

in the Low Countries, in Gotnafiy, and ifi

France : And all her Wars were chieliy made
to oppofe th: im:-noderate Growth of the bpanifhA/c-

narcbjf, which at that time afpir'd to Univer-
ial Empire,

E But



P. i99,toiii. jjut in the next Reign , fays our Learned
Civiliarij ( which was that of James I. ) as,

the Court took other Meafures, fo the TarliamenP

thought it their Duty to exert themfelves in ano-
ther Manner. This Queftion, JVhere the Right
lay of waking War, Peace, and AllianceSy was,
in this Reign brought upon the Stage , and
many Meflages and AddrelTes pafs'd between
the King and the Houfe upon this Subjed ;

which may be all found in Rufnvorth's Colle-
diions : And whereby it appear'd, that the
Commons infifted upon it to be their Right,
and no Breach of the Prerogative, to advife

the King in Matters of War, and other the

moft arduous Affairs ; And that the King's

Affairs always went the worfe, for not taking

their Advice. To this the King himfelf af-
P.5ii,to2i9. terward feem'd to agree. Vov Anno Domini

162;. & zi. Jam. 19. die Feb. the Seffions of

Parliament began, and the King fpoke thus,
• " I have AfTembled you at this Time,
" to impart to you a Secret and Matter of
" great Importance, as can be to my State,
" and the State of my Children : Wherein I
" crave your befl and fafefl Advice and
" Counfel, according as the Writ, whereby
" you were AlTembled, imports. That the

" King would advife with you in Matters
" concerning his Eftate and Dignity, &c.

And by Ad-vice of Parliament, an End was

put to the firicl Alliances with Sfain, then

judg'd dangerous; and the Match with the

Infanta was broke off, vvhich had fo long de-

pended.

In
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In the Reign of King Charles I. there were
(fays our Judicious Author) but little Foreign
Tranfadlions. 'Private Councils^ a depra'z/'d Set

of M'lnlficrsy who had neither Parts^ nor Mtrit^

nor any thing to recommend thcmfelves to the Ad-
minifiration of Affairs, but a fervile Refolution of
doing whatfoevcr they flionld be commanded, prov a
the Ruin of that Unfortunate Prince, who, fays

our Dodlior , had made a conjiderahle Figure in

Europe, if Things had been fo managed by
his Minifiers , as that Parliaments might have
been confulted.

In the Reign of King Charles II. the Que-
ftion here treated of came to be as warmly
agitated, as it was in the Reign of King
James I.

In the Year 1664. the Parliament advis'd a

War with Ho//^W; and it was then thought
no Incroachment upon the Royal Authority.

In 167:;. the Minifters were accused for enga-

ging the King in Jl'ar without Advice of Parlia-

ment : And tho' afterwards, in direifl Terms,
both Houfes advis'd the King to a Peace, we
don't find this rcfcntcd by the Throne.

In the Year 16-^6. an Addrefs of both
Houfes towards a ftrider Alliance with the

Confederates, and leading to a War with
France, was kindly taken.

In 1 67". the Commons (notwithffanding

the Threats and Flattery us'd to prevent it )

fo far intermeddled in Matters of Peace and
War, as to advife the King, Not to make any

Peace , but furh as f})uld reduce the French to the

Terms of the VyvQnc:in Treaty.

t 2 To
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To this indeed the M'mifiers fuggefiedan an-

gry Anpiver, and the Vrerogatlxfe is highly in-

iifted upon : But the Commons were lb fkc

from thinking themfelves in the Wrong, that

in a few Days they AddrefsW to the Kinp;, to

recal and fend away AmbailadorSj and imme-
diately to Declare^ Proclaim, and Enter intp

lJh atiitiil [far,

In the Year 1678. the King by his Chan-
cellor, gave the Parliaipent an Account cf
•3Vhat Leagues or X'''eaties were pcrfcthdy or in A-
gltatlon, and dejir d their Advice therein \ upon
which the Commons defire to fee thofe Leagues and

Treaties ; which wfls granted. But when the

League Offenfive and Defenfive with Holland^

came to be e^iamiu'd , they found it not pur-

fuant to their Addrcfs, nor confident with
ihc Safety of the Realm. They dcfir'd the

King to enter into the Alliances with the Em-
f(ror, the King of Spain, and the other Confe-

derates : And tho' this Advice fuited not with

the Projects then on Foot, the Prerogative was
not then infixed on \ hut the MINISTERS made

the KING fay ^ That having ask'd the Advice
of both Houfes, he would take no Refolution

without the Lords concurrent Advice.

Thus the Court ( v^hcn any thing prefs\l upon

.
pj'ance / held up this Prerogative as a Shield^

which they laid afide as often as they faw Qc-
c^iion 5 but ftiil they claim'd by IVbrds only,

without giving any Precedent or Proof, and in

Fad receded : Whereas the Commons, in noln-
llance yield up the Point, urgin^ConfantPra-

,
ctice. And they did not only make a Claim,

bur alTerted their Ri^ht by Overt-AdSjin their- - ^

j'^l^
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Adh-ejfis aAually ad^fifmg the King in all the

Matters now in Queftion.

And as a furtherVindication of their Right,

they adilrefs to the King to remove ; Whom ?

Thofe CoHnfellors ivho had advifed tbefe Anfwers,

The Learned Civilian defines Frerogati've to

be a Fower intruded with the Prince to ad
where the Laws are filent, and fometimes to

act even againft the Written Letter of the

Law J
for Preferving the Government upon

Great and Sudden Emergencies , where he
cannot Call thePeople'sReprefentatives toge-

ther foon enough to have their Confenr. As
for Example; upon a fudden Invafion the

King can burn Houfes, deftroy Forage, re-

move or fpoil Corn , and lay a whole Fron-
tier Province wafte^ thereby to diftrefs his

Enemy, and to prevent his marching farther.

And for the fame Reafon, upon fuch an Oc-
cafion, he may arm all his People, and com-
pel them to defend their Country. And if in

the doing this, he is forc'd ro commit anyA6l
jfeemingly irregular, he is juftify d by the

Neceflity. However, he cannot be faid to do
this by his Authority: For the Laws allow him
not to injure any Man in his Property, nor
to enforce the Service of his Subjeds.

He does it then by his Frerogative. But
favs .he, if this Frerogative were to he a!lo-w4j to

ati without the Feofle's Confent ^ where their Con^

fent might be had, there vfoiild bean End of Liber-

ty. The Declaring War, Concluding Feacc,

and Signing and Ratifyingy4///rfz;fej,areThings

wherein the Frime ads by his Royal Authori-
ty,

P. ^.05, &
220.
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ty, rather than Prerogative; for thefe are A(5ts

requiring the Perfonal Performance of fome
one or more, and confequently muft be veft-

ed in the Exemti've Voiver. But this, fays he,
does not exclude any Part of the Legijlativa

Authority from Interpofing with th^ivAa^ke in

all thefe Matters as they fhall fee Occafion,
From whence, fays the Doctor, it follows

P. 221. by an inevitable Chain of Confequences

,

that both Houfes of Parliament have a Right
to be confulted in the Beginning concerning
thofe important Affairs, upon which in the
Conclufion they muft determine.

And in Tage zi6 of the Ejjay Co largely and
often quoted,our LearnedPolitician lays down
this Maxim , ( which may ferve to conclude
this Head ; ) Tfjat where a Nation is to hear the

Burden of a War ; where 'tis to feel the Difmal

EffeBs of an TJnfound and Precarious Peace j and
where no Money can be Raised fo Support Wars orAU
Uances, hut by Common Confent ; 'twere an Abfur-

dity inGo'vernment to imagine, that Matters of this

Nature ( ufon which the Welfare or Ruin of the

v^hole depends) jhould be tran/aBed without theAd-

vice or Ajfent of Parliaments.

This is the Account Dr. Da'venant has gi-

ven of the Parliament's Undoubted Right of

being Confulted in Matters of Peace, War,
Treaties and Alliances : And if in Anfwer to

all that he has faid , it fliould be objc(5led,

that the Judicious Author of the Supplement,

from Dr. Chamberlain'j Prefent State of Eng-
landj feems to have advanc'd the contrary j I

dare
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dare leave it to the Determination even of the

moft Prejudic'd Reader, H^hetherDr.D^vQnznt,

and the Records of the Tower, which fhew forth

the Senfe andPradice of fo many Reigns and
Ages, or Dr.Chamberlain and the Sufflementy be
of the greater Authority ?

PINTS.
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